Coachella Valley
HS Highlights
It's Great To Be An Arab!

Week of March 21, 2022
A Message From Your Administration

Finish Line
CVHS families, we have reached the final stretch, 4th quarter. Thank you for the support throughout
the year. We are looking forward to many upcoming activities for all of your students: Spring Fling,
Prom, Graduation. Let’s all work together to make sure our students finish strong by getting to class
on time and getting the best possible grades.

REPORTING ABSENCES
Parents now have 2 options in order to report a student absence:
1. Call in to the school Attendance Office: 760-862-1811
2. Use the Report an Absence Link: https://forms.gle/9AxPsU55k8xqww1U7

Be sure to include the following information:
Date of Absence
Students first and last name
Date of Birth
Student ID #
Grade Level
Who is calling: mother, father, legal guardian
Reason for absence

CAMPUS SAFETY
Dress Code
As the weather has been heating up, we are beginning to have students wear clothing that is not
school appropriate. We are asking parents to please assist us in making sure that your students
understand the dress code.

Undergarments
Should not be visible

Shorts and Skirts
Shorts and skirts should be an appropriate length for school.

Pants
Extreme holes in pants may require a change of clothing.

Shirts & Tops
All shirts must have 2straps and or a back with minimal exposed midriff. A shirt or sweater must be
worn over at all times to be within dress code.
Spikes and Chains may not be worn.
Clothing may not advertise drugs or alcohol.

Wide Straps

Cross Straps

Spaghetti Straps

Shoes

Chains

Accessories
Spikes and Chains may not be worn.

Belts

Inappropriate Writing
Clothing may not advertise or promote drugs or alcohol or weapons of any type.

PARENT ENGAGEMENT
Get Informed
Please join us on April 12th for our upcoming parent workshop on VAPING.

TEACHER FEATURE
Awesome Arab Teachers!
This month we are featuring some amazing teachers as they use technology to support student
learning.

She's Back
Kristal Nunez utilizes voice amplification, projection and music during her lessons.

G-5 Happenings

Tech Tools

Mrs. Nunez
Helping Out

Spanish Class
Morelia Baltazar has warm up and bellringer activities on the tv screen for students to start as they
enter the room.

Coach G
Mario Guardado displays key questions on economic principles as students take notes and hold
classroom discussions.

Mr. Q.
Wilson Quintana demonstrates to his students how to graph Supply and Demand in Economics.

Mrs. Parks
Alyssia Parks hosts interactive lessons, including digital labs where students get to analyze the
properties of rocks in Geology.

Mrs. Schwartz
Betsy Schwartz had her students using their iPads to analyze and create their own poetry.

Mr. Luo
Weiping Luo projects an X,Y axis onto the whiteboard so that he can demonstrate on the board how
triangles can be graphed in equations.

Assessments & Technology
CAST
Thank you to all the Seniors and Teachers (Valenzuela, Harding, Richards, Quintana, Guardado, &
Herrera) for the smooth administration of the CAST Science Assessment. For those that were absent,
make-ups will follow. 11th Graders it's now time to prepare for the CAASPP coming up in April. Please
bring your iPad devices with your headphones, charged and ready everyday.

HIGHLIGHT - CTE ACADEMIES AND PATHWAYS
Hospitality Academy

Our Hospitality Academy students were invited to assist with a Greater Palm Springs event at Cabot’s
Pueblo Museum in Desert Hot Springs. This was a great opportunity for our students to showcase
some of the Hospitality skills they have learned during their time in the academy. They received a lot of
praise on their poise and professionalism from the event coordinators and event guests. Great job
Hospitality Academy!

Thumbs Up

Taco Time

Chillin

2nd Chances
If any of your students were not successful in any of their classes in the first semester, they may
immediately enroll in our after school program to recover those credits before the end of the school
year. Have them stop by the ASB or Counseling Office to pick up an application.

STUDENT ACTIVITES
Prom Info
CVHS Prom will be held on April 30. Prom tickets are now on sale from March 14-March 25 for $75
w/ASB and $80 w/out. Tickets are sold in the ASB office.

Athletics
Thank you CVUSD School Board Members
Coachella Valley Unified School Board members gave special recognition to Winter season sports
Champion Girls Soccer Team and also to our amazing BNP Scholarship winners on Thursday March
24th. Here are a few pics from the very generous event. All the athletes truly appreciated it.

AVID
Preparation
AVID students used CCGI to explore and research colleges and universities. They selected their top
university and created a presentation of their findings. Finally, they used their public speaking
skills to present to their peers.

Sports
Softball
The Coachella Valley softball team won a nail biter 3-1 against 29Palms HS in the closest game
thus far. Jolene Miramontes pitched an amazing game to keep the game out of reach with 17
strikeouts. “Wow” great job and they will be looking for the sweep this Friday afternoon.

Track and Field
Top performers
Paula Ramirez won the 100, 200 meters and anchored the winning 4x100 relay team to victory.
Xitalic Huesca stays undefeated in the 400 meters.
Senior Melaine Hernandez comes in clutch with a hand injury and wins the 100 and 300 hurdles and
still finds a way to win the discus.
Alexia Hernandez wins the 3200
Freshman Angelica Villareal wins the high jump and Judith Avenllaneda wins the triple jump with a
personal best leap of 30 feet-9 inches.
The 4x100 team of Gaby Morales, Abree Torres, Arlet Rivera and Paula Ramirez stayed unbeaten in
league.
Boys
Tabaris Jordan continues his impressive undefeated streak in the 100 meters.
Samuel Reyes wins the 200 meters
Eddie Ocampo wins the 400 meters
John Perez wins the 300 hurdles
Keon Lenoir wins the long jump
Abel Rodriguez wins the triple jump and high jump
The 4x100 team of Samuel Reyes, Tabaris Jordan, Abel Rodriguez, and Eddie Ocampo also stay
undefeated in league.
Both girl and boy teams are 4-0 in league and face rival Indio next week on 3/28 at Indio high school
at 5pm.

Swim Team Results
Girls
Wins Banning 75.5 to 53.5
- Kaya Damian wins the 200 Freestyle
- Astra Sandoval wins the 100 Butterfly
- AND Emily Torres wins the 100 Freestyle and 100 Backstroke
Boys
Wins Banning 96 to 34
- Eric Mason wins the 100 Freestyle
- Jeffrey Macias wins the 50 Freestyle

- Arturo Lugo wins the 100 Breaststroke and 100 Butterfly
- Jaydan Chau wins the 100 Backstroke and the 200 Individual Medley
CV BOYS TAKE FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD FOR THE 100 BREASTSTROKE. Great job swimmers!!!!

IN THE CLASSROOM
Life Skills
Some of our Life Skills students had a great time at Fantasy Lanes. They bowled and learned
scoring/rules of the game. Great Times.........

VAPA

Sweet Sounds
Congratulations to our Concert Band as they received an excellent rating at Saturdays Festival at
Indio HS!!
Good Luck on 3/26 as they head to Murrieta Mesa for their first drumline show in 3 years and first ever
indoor winds competition!!

CVHS Winter Winds
The Mighty Arabs winter winds are competing for the first time ever in the indoor field show circuit.
They performed their tribute to Santana at Shadow Hills High School.

CVHS Winter Drumline
Our winter drumline performed their newest competition routine at Shadow Hills High School to a full
house.

